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Abstract

　In our/recent work. We have introduced thioether moieties into PAEK main chain/and obtained

(hennoplastic material. Its properties can be can coQtrolled by adjusting content and distribution of

tliioediermoieties in the polymer chains. It can be transformed into thermosetting material by annealing at

sso°c ｡The novel material was 姐)JiKd successfully with advantages of thermoplastic material and

thennoset≒ materiaL It ca犬nbe processed as conveniently as pure PEEK before cross-link≒and

possesses/high q>plication tempcTfltiiFcas thermoseting plastic/aftercross-linking.
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Introduction

　Poly (edier ether ketooe) (PEEK), as ａ semiciystalline high performance thennoplastics resin has been

applied in ma犬ny high-technology fields√such ｕ nuclear industry d aerospace fields('-^'.But PEEK has

some disadvantages. such as low glass t「１万nsition(Tg) and Comparatively low melting point (Tm) lead to

low application tenmerature (240°C as normal). In order to increase application tensjeration of material.

Synthesis of structurally re万!atedpolymeis containing TOOK rigid chains. which have higher Tg and Tm。

have been studied broadl{*'. However, the increasing Tg and Tm accon^any the increasing processing

difficult‘｡

　Engineer plastic can be divided into thermoplastic material and thermosetting material on the basis of

processing. They have respective advantages and disadvantages. In our recent woik， we have introduced

thioether mo万ietiesinto PEEK main chain in the niolecular design, in ≪^ch sulfur acts as ａ cross-linking

point, ai^ obtained tbermoplastic 一犬iterial.Its properties can be controlled by adjusting content and

distribution ofdiioether moieties. It can be tiamfoniKd into 咄nnosetting ma

The novel material was万combined/successfully with advantages ofthennoplastic material and thermosetting

material. It can be processed as amveniently as pure万PEEK before万cross-linking√and processes high

application ⇒eratuTe as thermosetdi^ plastic after cross-linking.

　Here we describe a dynamic ifaeological detection and ibemtal property and iiKchan:ical property of the

controllable cross-linking poly (aiyl ether ketone)｡

＊Ｔｏwhom correspondence should be addressed.
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Experimental　　　j………………:.゛｀'………ｙｙトノ゛……………ト.I･.,.ご　ト‥．．．．
Ｉグ＼……………

　　Materials. Powder resin,wrapped aluminum foil,was molded on a compression machine at a nχed

teii:q)eratare.The molded film was used for rheological measurement. The molded film quenched into

water as quickly as possible to obtain an amorphous sheetﾝThen the sheet was annealed at different

condition,b was used forDSC measurement. Powder resinwasﾌ:usedfor TGA test.

　　InstrunffintationThe ARES (Advanced Rheological Expansion/System, Rheometrics, USA)was used

for Theolomcd measurements. Dupont TA-910 differentialscanning calorimeter(DSC)was carriedout atａ

heatiag rateof 20t/mm from 50°Ｃto soo°c under nitrogen atmosphere, and atleastlOmg of the filmａ

sample used forDSC measuremen£ fむA?＼High Tenro Analysis.INSTRON:-:1121 universa万1material

testingmachine.

　　Synthesis Polymer was synthesized tfarojaghヶnucleophilicsubstitutionroute by polycondensation of

　　　　　　　　　　　　　|-　　　i　l　　，’s.ゝ.r　　　ド　　|･　　’　j　　　　ゝdifluorotnonomer and 4, 4’-difluorophenonewith 1, 4-biphenol using diphenylsulfone asａ solvent.The

reaction was heated to 320°C by烏COj鎚d NajCOj as a baseﾊﾞfor5h. The solution was φuredinto water

and precipitatewas obtained. After the crude polymer was filtered,washed and dried.ａwhite power resin

was fi㎞lyふobtainedレHere we !selected the copolymer in whichダcontent of白tripolYmer(na｝is 5

percent.（S?EEK-5%）白………卜　尚　………ﾀﾞﾀﾞj……………=………二………:ニ

Results and Discussion .，　　……　　　　　　　1　　　‥‥‥‥‥

　　　　　　　　　　　　　j　　｀’　‥土入　　　　　　　　し‘I

　　Fk;ure.lshows dynamic time test/of rheological trace for SPEEK-5% at 380・C. Kinetics of cross-

　　　　　　　　　　　　　j　　　　　　　j-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・　I　　　　　　　　　　　　　丁linking reaction can be clearly observ^at 380°:CAt the beginning of cross-linking reaction ，modulus and

viscosity of copolymer increased fast because segmental motion moved easily. Increasing of modulus and

viscosity becomes slow along,with increasing of degree of cross-linking reaction. The fonnation of cross-

linking network leads to freezingヶof segmental nwdon. Finally, rheological traces approach to platfonn

when cross，linldng reaction attained to 5 hoursﾝ”　　”‘　　　　｀Ｉ’゛’

　　＼ｊｌ･･．･．●　　　　　･･　．･．･･･．　･．　　　．尚∧ｸﾞ‥‥‥ｒ･･．･　　　･･　．･　･･．　　・●　．･･･　　　　　････.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｉ　　　　　ゝ　　　¶♂　　　　り　　ｒ　　　ゝＩ

｀　Ｉり゛　－　｜　　　　　　　吼゜　　　.　　　　　/』　，.
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　　In FigureJ. SPEEK-5％shows differentDSC tracesaniKaled for difTerenttune at 380°C.We can

see thatincreasing ofTg and crystallinepeak aiuldecreasing ofTm acconmany widiincreaang of degree

of CFoss-linkingreactioa万Ifannealing time i above/5 hours, Tg, TM And crystallinepeak of cqxriymer

disappeared The copolymer was transformed intc〉theimo一settingplastic.So itpossesses ti≫i^va略s of

thenno-settingplastic,such as high applicationtsrnpctsbx甲.

　Figure 3 shows. a 5% weight loss of copolymer in air血xｓplｓｅ at 546°Ｃand 563X b^Hre CTOS&一

linking d aftercross-linking,respectively.Based on Figiire3,the tiienml stabilityand dtennal o幽

stabilityof controlkble cross-linking PEEK were excellent compared to pure PEEK, e9[)ecial!yfor

copolymer aftercross-:linking.From Figure 4, we can see thatSPEEK-S% has not weight lossin nitrogen

atmosphere and has very small weight loss十inair atnK)^)hereレThese datum卜illustrated十cross-linking

copolymer possesses outstanding thermal stabilityand thennal oxidize stability･
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　　Table l s1k>ws diatelongation of san^le decreased fiom 85% to 20% w^Kn sanがe completely cross-

linkedイWhUe the other characters,such as strength of stretch,modulus of stretch and so OD，showed

obviously iiKaeastnent. From above√we fOUBd that sanq>les before cross-linking and aftercross-linking

possessed excelloitmechanical property.
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Conclusions

　　We have introduced thioether moieties into PEEK main chain, in which sulfur acts as ａ cross-linking

point. We obtained themroplastic material. Its properties can be controlled by adjusting content and

distribution ofthioether moieties. It can be transformated into thermosetting ”naterialby annealing at380°C.

The novel material was combined successfully with advantages of thermoplastic material and thermosetting

matehal. It can be processed as conveniently as pure PEEK before万cross-linking, and processes high

^plication tenmerature as thennosettmg plastic after cross-linking. The cost of the/novel material has not

been increased conmared to pure PEEK. Happening of cross-iinking reaction didn't accoitmany with

happening of degradation reaction and releasing of micromolecular. The novel material possesses excellent

tliertnalstability and thenoal oxidize stabilityand mechanical property.
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